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dsoKQE W. Esseii, of Mauch Cliunk,

tras a member of tbo committee on

resolutions at tho Demoeratio State
.Convention at HarrlsburR on Tuesday

Mr.Essorwasa very prominent e

at the convention.

ALTHorJOBrAiUNQ to tecuro a ro
liv rnoson of the combina

tion against him on tho pnrt of all tho

other candidates, James u. iiauunom,
... .... 11,1 n larirnf vntA. ltl tlie

neverxuBicisa iwucu
Republican convention. Jimmy hai-no-

nhltainit and ftilllifnl
wni" -
offloUl and next January he can retire

.itii iim Roniciousness ui
aVeVUU.1 UUIVU liw-

hartne dldbls duty well.

James Beck the brilliant Phlladel
lownr linn nntri: Mnu approach!

no nearer to God thaninoxerciMlnthe
judical tanotlon. The vestments or a

as white as the driven
afiow. No greater calamity can befall

a people than to lose respect lor mo

deolslons of its judiciary ana v. is
therefore vitally Important that judl
olal decisions not only bo worthy of re.

.rf Iml nlmiild likewise corumaiicl It

Allen Craig is a safe man for this high
nm.Anri iia slmiilil tin unanimously

supported by all the people of this
district.

Mant or the most Influential Itepub
llcans in this county are openly ex
pressing their displeasure ovor the
action of tho Republican convention in
nominating a candidate for Judge tt
the express solicitation ofJliko Cassidy,
a Democratic bolter. Cassidy worked
his cards through Prothofitary Watklnn
and an Irresponsible newspaper, ire
regret that Mr. llcydt allows himself to
be hoodwinked in this matter, wo be
lleve that with but few exceptions he
would be complimented by all of his
party should he now withdraw His
continuance In the field will only bo

in the interest of Storm.

Ocb esteemed young townsman,
Horace Heydt, Esq., will discovor when
perhaps too lato, that he has been uom -

nated but to bo slaughtered. It is a safe
conclusion that those who were foro-mo-

in urging his nomination for
President Judge will be the first to y

him. Keep your eye on Nesquo- -
honingl Rack of the nomination can
be seen very plainly the work of
Cassidy and lilt few followers who
waqt a Monroe county man elected to
the Bench. Wo. have the highest re-

gard for Mr Heydt as a gentleman.
lawyer and neighbor but we feel that he
is but needlessly sacrificing himself
under 'present circumstances. Time

UlpVoveit I

Every man In Carbon county wants
to'see a resident lawyer elected Presi.
dent Judge. There Is no abler man
none with a character that is purer
none who Is more fully equipped with

' legal knowledge and experience, none
who would grace the Bench with more
dignity and that moral force of char
acter and christian courage, that equit
able justness to high and low, rich and
poor, than would Allen Craig, Esq., of
liauch Chunk. HonestJnourruptable,
faithful to every trust, a man In every
sense of the word. Make up your mind
to rote for htm and then stick to it.
Persuade your friends to act with you
and thus keep out of the slime of
polities an office that Is as sacred us the
Bench.

MicrET Cisjidy smarting from the
sting of defeat so emphatically deliver
ed at the Democratic county conven
tlon some weeks ngo when ho persisted
in being a candidate for delegate to
the state convention, has now reuched
a point where he looses his head com
pletely. For some days past he has
been trying all kinds of games to have
some one of tho delegates resign In his
favor, but fortunately without success,
He now threatens to sacrifice tho
ticket to defeat all the candidates and
to bring ruin and disaster to tho party,
Vain fool; unprincipled braggat I Had
Itlckey Cassidy acted honorably In tho
appointment of a county committee
some weeks ago as he had fulthfully
promised to do the chances aro that he
would have been a stale delegate. He
acted dishonorably and the Intelligent
Democrats have rebuked him for it.
The best thing ho can now do Is to en
deavor to redeem himself In the eti
mation of the peoplo and then It may
occur that some day they will again
design to honor him with some trust.
but In the meantime Mickey you must
reform, not only a little but thorough.
ly and radically. If you are wise now
is certainly the time of all times for
you to show it

IT IS REPOHTEO that Couutv Chair.
man Mike Caasldr openly declared
in a saloon at Mauch Chunk that fail
lng to secure a place on the list of state
delegates, followug lit emphatic defeat
before the oonveutlou, he will now do
all that he can to defeat the county
ticket and Carbon's choice for Judge.
Gad, but this political trickster grows
desperate In his madness, but withai
the need not feel much
alarm. This man Cussldy is as iuoon
istent as be Is foxy, lie does not hesi-

tate U admit ttiat the late Democratic
oonnty convention wu iu 9Very sense a
people's convention that its business
was honestly and fairly conducted aud
that there was no siDgle elfort made to
subvert the mighty will of the Demo-
cratic people in making the nomina-
tions, yet notwithstanding this he
openly declares against the ticket be-
came the convention refused to o

the whole party by maklug him a
state delegate. He is the county chair-
man of the Democratic party, not be-

cause Uie people want him, but through
the basest trickery. The oaudldates1
in face of bis declarations, should at
once ask for and demand his resigna-
tion from thia ofiloe. He is not a safe
man tor that position.

Bead i o iwflli in (taps torr WILLIAM MA I.I. ACT.
leas s'.ne si.. iklis.. I'm.
to ltM St. will Mud Itt HwUlst ill loa , will HiMi eaa
r.mil! Ilium llun buua, f fl r"now to pirsK, rllCEour m

PaM iV . 6-- - St., HMMlinnM

toul Paper, Itilo 3K Deleter. illVU k
wkM buriuM mi mia t. uuls

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS.

Matters of Interest from All Over
the Commonwealth,

PRESENTED IN BRIEFEST FORM.

Crimes and Casualties of Kvsry Char
acter 8al by the Maws Gatherers of

tlia Different Looalltlee and Carsrnlly
Edited.
TtEADlKO. Pa.. Sent. SI. The Perm

Hardware works, employing BOO hands,
resumed operations on full time yester-
day. The works had been working but
four dayn a week,

Pottsvillf. Pa.. Sent. 19.
stable Martin Zelgler, who was eouvlcted
at the March term of court tor the murder
of William Kepley, was sentenced to seven
and a bait years lu the Eastern peniten
tiary.

HAnnimtTRO. Rent Si. The Soldiers'
orphan school comralsalan has decided to
looate the proposed Industrial aohool for
the Indigent soldiers' orphans of Pennsyl-
vania In Franklin oounty, on a site to be
selected later.

PniLAPELrniA, Sent. 21. The shooting
of nenry Wort by George Heobner, which
occurred Tuesday night on Ridge avenue,
was not the restiltof jealousy, as reported.
Wort attempted to stab Heebner, and the
latter shot In self defense.

PuiLsiytLrniA, Sept. SI. The Maurice
F. Withers Demoeratio club, a branch of
the Pennsylvania State League of Colored
Democratic cluba, adopted resolutions
thanking President Cleveland for the
recognition accorded ottizens of color.

PiiILADELruiA. Bent. IS. William Gra
ham, 38 years old, employed by the Ilar-he- r

Asphalt company, of West Philadel-
phia, fell Into a cauldron of boiling as-
phalt headforemost When taken from
tue tank ins uesa leu from nls bones.

Philadelphia, Sept. 19. Lena Mario
De rtusey, alias Iloepfner. pleaded guilty
before Judira Reed, of attempting to per- -

orm ortmtnal operations upon several
young girls. She was sentenced to Ave
years' Imprisonment In the Eastern peni-
tentiary.

Lasoasteu, Sept. 51. At tbo Pennsyl-
vania Institution for Feeble Minded Chil-
dren one of the older Inmates was In-

structed to give Maggie Missenrawl, 18
years old, a bath. She used almost boiling
water, and the little one was so terribly
scalded that she died.

GETTTSDURU, Pa., Sept. 11. In the case
of Henry Heist, who was convicted here
tast month for the murder of Emanuel
Monn at their shanty In the South mount-
ain In February, the courl refused a new
trial and sentenced Heist to death. He
still asserts his Innocence.

ItEADIXo,' Pa., Sept. St. Miss Katie
daughter of S. K. Levan, Penn street.

Is In a critical condition, the result of se-

vere burns from burning fat. Her neck
and arms were badly burned, her neck
being a mass of blisters. She Is also se-
riously burned about the chest.

Philadelphia, 8ept, 81. The ijepubll-oa- n

county convention placed this ticket
in nomination for the November election:
For sheriff, Samuel M. Clement! city con-
troller, Thomas M. Thompson; recorder of
deeds, Thomas Green; county commis-
sioners, Jacob Wlldemore, Joseph G. Rich-
mond.

ALLESTOwjr. Pa., Sent. St. Tbo fluht In
the Evangelical association between the
followers ot Blsnop Bowman and the ad-
herents of lllsbop Dubs reached a climax
yesterday when the latter faction refused
to allow the former bishop to conduct the
funeral services of bis mother-in-law- , Mrs.
Rebecca Young, In Salem church. The
services were held In the Y. M. C. A. hall.

POTTSVILLE, Pa., Sept 18. William
Evans, of Glrardvtlle, has been convicted
of a fiendish crime. He put dynamite nn
der his house, and, while his wife and chil-
dren were asleep, be set It off, Intending to
blow np his family and destroy the resi-
dence. The explosion was a failure and
only the cellar steps were blown up. Evans
Bed and later returned and looked himself
In a room.

Philadelphia, Sept. 19. The conurega'
tion of the Centennial Baptist church,
Twenty-thir- and Oxford streets, last
night, by a vote of 100 to 78. reouested
Rev. Dr. Duncan MacGregor to resign
from the pastorate not later than Sept. SO.

The minister Is accused of having written
an Improper letter to Miss Sallle George, a
member of the church. The deposed
clergyman's menus win start an Inde-
pendent church.

CONNELLSVILLX, Po,, Sept 19. J. O.
Sisler, tax collector In Dunbar township,
having shot a dog which had bit him, was
set upon by twenty-fiv- e Hungarians, who
attacked him with stones and clubs. Sisler
was roughly handled by the mob, and be-

lieving bis life was In danger, fired Into
the crowd, inflicting a fatal wound on
John Vaulla. Sisler then started to Union-tow- n

to give himself up. John Spok said
Sisler deliberately shot Vaulla. Sisler
bears a good reputation. Vaulla leaves a
large family.

Altoona, Pa., Sept. 19. A riot occurred
in a boarding bouse conducted by Selrlne
Salviul, in the town of Rellwood, this
county, where seventy. live Italians had
congregated to drink beer. Three Italians
were shot, one of them fatally, during the
general fight which ensued. A woman,
concerning whom a couple of the Italians
had quarreled, was the cause of the fight.
Several of the fighters, who were put out
of the house, bombarded the place. They
broke the doors and windows and badly
Injured a number of the occupants. The
authorities will bring the rioters to jus-
tice.

EASTOS, Pa., Sept SO. Charles Grether,
ofEastonan pleaded guilty
before Judge Reeder to robbing the house
of Samuel Gress, at Wind Gap, breaking
out aud escaping from Bethlehem lockup,
breaking Into and robbing the house of
John Hordendorf, of Plalnfleld township;
sandbagging and robbing W. E. Crane, a
Philadelphia lumber agent at Bethlehem;
burglarizing the resldenoe of George
Scbug, of Bel fasti carrying concealed
deadly weapons, and several other minor
ebarges, and was sentenced by Judge
Header to seven years in the Eastern penl
tentiary.

Mirjcn Ciidsk, Pa., Sept 19. The Re-
publicans of Carbon county at their con-
vention placed themsslvss en record as fa-
voring a nomination for president judge,
to sucoeed the late Judge Dreher, and
Horace fleydt was named aa the conven-
tion's choice. The other nominees worst
For county treasurer, Levi Horn, of Frank-
lin; associate judge. Dr. J. U. Tweedle, of
Weatherlr; register and reoorder, Nathan
Tanner, of Lansford; oounty commission-
ers, 11. II Mollrlde, of Heaver Meadow,
and W, H. Anthony, of Parryvllle; audi-
tors, Thomas Musselman, of Mahoning,
and Paul Kefer, of Mauch Chunk.

A FIENDISH CRIIME.

A Child Brutally Onlraged
and Them ltnrdersd.

TjDMMEUTOwir, Pa., Sept SI. A
girl named Cooper, daughterot an em-

ploye of tho Hnmmolstown Brown Stons
company, who lives about two miles from
Unmmelstown, went to school, carrying
her lunch In a basket When she failed to
return Dome in the evening her parent
became anxious, and Instituted a searob,
whloh resulted In the finding of tho body
of tho child, strangled to death. She had
been outraged and murdered, a portion ofter underclothing being used to strangle
her. It la supposed tho fiend who com-
mitted tho crime was a Hungarian laborer.

Agneo Cooper Wright Is the name of tho
child, who was tall for her age and strik-ingly good looking. There were marks of
tho fiend's fingers upon her throat audbruises upon her cheek, probably tho re-
sult of hts efforts to stop her cries. There
was evidence of a severe struggle. Dis-
trict Attorney Detweller has offered a re-
ward of $S00 for the capture of the mur-
derer, of whom there Is no clew.

The entire sommuulty is excited over
Vie orlme, and If tho murderer Is found
soon summary vengeance will likely bo
Dieted out to him.

Spent Ills Wedding Day In Jail.
Lakcaster, Pa., Sept Sl.-- Jennie

Mansfield, of Wilmington, DeL, who has
been living her for a year, and W. M.
Davis wore to have been married yester-
day, but she refused to become hts wife.Fearing she would leave town aud that ha
would lose her, ho had her arrested en a
trumped up oharga of stcallug t$00 from
him. The fal.lt r of the charga was soon
exposed, and it was learned that after be-
traying her he bad attempted to have anoperation performed, and had brutally
treated her. As a oonsequenec be spent
the day set for his wedding In Jail.'

Two VVlilthj Suucglers Killed,
HUJWA, Mout. gept wo whisky

smugglers wore killed ou the Crow agency
by the Crow polls alter tboy had kills,!
an Indian Amoug tbelr off ecu was found
a ten gallon keg of whisky. One of tbo
men was Ted llauiiluin, a well known
stock luau

William's KladB. as t HUmarck.
BkMLlM, 8p4 21 It i), statad thai Em

perm- Wii.im,, i hiMriog of Priuo
lit uiri k - nr.. stiit a ltiiMstai t the
ox u.&uiilji tiuui tjueua, aapreastng hts
oysBpatay and osTerug hiss otte of the lav

ANOTHER FATAL CRASH.

A Bleeping Car aad Twa Ooeehet Tele-
scoped Nine Killed.

MAKTEXO, Ills., iept SO. The second
aretlon of the Big Four passenger train
No. 43 crashed into tho rear of the first
section that had stopped unexpectedly at
a point ten miles north of Kankakee, tele-
scoping one sleeper and two coaches, kill-
ing nine peoplo and aerlonsly Injuring a
large number. The rear can of the first
section wera tho Ohio and Mississippi
sleeper and twe chair cars, all fairly well
filled with passengers.

The work of rescue was Immediately be-
gun, and one by one the horribly mutilated
bodies of the seven were removeu irora tue
pllo of wreckage. Tho passengers In the
forward cars, although tbey received a
severe shaking up and many were badly
cut and bruised, were foremost In tbo
work of caring for the Injured.

None of tho trnjnmen are able to ao- -

count for the wreck, as a man was sent
back from the first section of the train as
soon as the stop, which was made neces
sary by some defective machinery in the
locomotive, was made. This flagman has
not been seen'slnce the wreck, aud be is
probably the only man who can give the
real cause of the disaster. On the other
hand, it Is said that tho engineer of the
second train wns asleep, and that the fire-
man was throwing coal Into the firebox.

The Identified dead are: Emll Klmmell
Dayton, O.; J. W. Towell, New Vienna,
O.j L. L. Sweet, Louisville, Ky. David
Jackson, C'armel, O.; Mlunle Duvers,
Lower Albany, lnd. Charles Deckendnser,
Columbus, O.; Jacob Simpson, Columbus,
O.; Miss 0. Edwards, Chicago.

THE

. KQUITAULE

Life Assurance Society

Of tho United Stales,

JANUARY 1, 1MB.

Assets ?lfi3;0G0,052

Ppccrrn"" all existing

!7"llmr 237
Total Surplus
(4 percent. Standard)
Including f4pf(-U- I He
sene of $2,i0,ooo In-
wards eKtnbllstmiellt

J.!.!: 31.180,815

Incomo 40,280,237

Now Assurnncf
in 1892 200.490,316

Outstanding As-

surance 850,902,245

Setter than a Sls-f- Ccst. Investment.

New York, Jarcb 7, 1603.

In 1873 I took out Tontine Endowment
Pollev No. 70,0'.'0, with Ibe Equitable Life
Assurauce Soclct) of the United St noes,
for $5,000 and have paid, in all, $4,7CS
in premiums to the Company,

On the maturity of the Endowment the
Company paid me $7,0S5 20 in cash.

As an evidence of my satisfaction with
this return (which la ecrtainly liberal,

the fact that it Is In addition to
the protection furnished by the policy for
twenty years), i nave tanen new assnr-afie-

with the Company for $10,000.
W. A. Itoss.

N. li.TMs Is a return of ell the pre-

miums paid, and Interest on the tame at

the rate of 02-- per ecnt. per annum.

W. P. LONG, Special km.
Lehinhtoii, Pena'a

s LU 9
WEISSPORT, PA.

Nothing more pleasant or OX'

hilerating this hot weather than

cooling and refreshing beverages

to quench one's thirst. Our

reputation for making the best

soda is up to tho very highest

notch. Fine fruit flavors ore

used exclusively. e also have

root beer, mineral waters cider

and other pleasant drinks. Come

in and bee us

Come and see us

BIERY, The Druggist,

MIDLER,
Kreidler has a new wrinkle again, he

given whip with his new buggies and
sometimes he sells a whip and gives a
buggy.
II. ILKreldler claims lliat Iia tells Hia lmta
woik for less money than any of the otheij
and he will prove It. Or ask the public to
prove It by comparing bis excellent stock,
ami low ngures, with that of other dealers.

Kreidler Is the cause of low" nriraa nn
Carriages, Iluegles, Ac Therefore tou
ougui to patronise mm. examine bio
fine stock. You can and muit bejmlted.

Kreidler Dalntlns nrnves in i,a it,! ii
It Is one third cheaper than any bodt else's
iu uie Taney,

A 50 dollar note or 10 6s win ol PA Mil ft

top bujgr and ararriage wblpat Kreldler
II. It Kreidler at Weleeport baa at pres-

ent Iba fioest lot of carriages ever exhib
ited In Carbon county. I'rloeo range from
tAUto $160.

KreMler catrle the biggest assoitmeot
of carriages of anv dealer In the Ij.m.1,
Valley. He has now some thirty wagons
ior saie. lie is aauy selling and adding to
bis stock, do and see his beautiful line of
cabs, rockaways, surreys, Jump seats,
Kbltecbapels, piano boxes, buckboards,
platforms, carts, and a large lot of second
hand slock. All cheap, but good.

fC
LtdilTD

.( mm

An agreeable laist tro and Nran Toma,
Midhy ImiRgtitiorseiit brrcail. aoo,X).and U)0 per Paroplco free.
UTft 'RTft .ThaJ'avnrlte WOTS KTHlJfAV AlVlfiirUn 'lthon4lireiUi,ai.

l' 8 -- KnBlAfa.CmL,--S",,HL,!,8w.ey'
Ml "Sk.Uur. a Catarru Is tbe firstrawM I nave ever f i und that would daany good." Price aOcta. Bold tiv ViuizlZZ
rrtataCtigh MtbereUdaaierofnsliTtagioOnfftsumntioo. Burma mTi us

.,v.VT1rVssn"UHf-jnuu-

DR. RIEGEL,
THE LEADING SPECIAL-

IST in CATARRH nnd nil
CHRONIC DISEASES uill be
ntthc Valley House. Lcliighton.
lu, next Iuksday Ann every
Tuesday Amit that tim, fur
ther NOTICE.

All who apply in person dur-

ing the month ol September
will be cxamiucd mid given
first treatment free of charge.

Remember this offer will
afford nil skeptical and dis-

couraged patients a chance to
judge lor themselves, free of all
costs, Dr. jucgel oilers tins test
as the faircut anb surest way of
couvtneing the public that his
method of treating his special-

ties is tho best know to the world
He believes that anything

that will not stand the scrutiny
of ever one is not the best that
can be offered to them and lacks
effectiveness, therefore he sub-

mits himself to the severest test
any physician can be subjected
too and awaits the verdict ot the
people without the least fear of:

failure.

ir any ot the followlncr quostlom apply to 3 011,
ou .md better mmerthemnt once.
They apply to a ureal many jn'ople who really

lonot know what Is the matter with tlieni.
Whoever reads ItfhvUll he able to determine
II they have catarih for theo aro hoiiih nf the
prominent nymptmni ol that droit! disease,
which meant. If neglected, romuinptlon and the
ltrave. lielow are the questions.

Are you ncrvnus ?
Are you dejected ?
Have jou acoiiKh ?
li)our throat soro ?
Is jour eyeftleht ioor ?
Is your memory poor ?
Is jour appetite ikmit ?
Do ou hawk and spit ?
Is ou atom tch weak ?
Aie jour ejes watery ?
Do jou ha.e headaches ?
Have yon lost ambition ?
Do ou take cold easy ?
Do jou hate heartburn ?
Are jou dull atid stupid ?
Is your note stopped up?
Is It always full of scabs ?
Is jour breath oiTcnttivt) ?
Are jour bowels costive?
Is j'our henit ok affected ?
Dojou Iia.e giddv spells ?
Do jou have shooting pains ?
Doci life seem ablgliurdeii ?
Are youciauky ana lrrttablB ?
Is 3 ou throat easily Irritated ?
Are jou sleepless aud restless ?
Do jou wake up tired and dull?
Do jou have pains In jour back ?
Do jou have smctherlne attacks ?
Dojou have unpleasant dreams 7
Have im ever hud mailt sweats ?
Do jou have rlnpf in our ears ?
Do you feel sick ill jour stomach ?
Is 3our tongue frequently coated ?
Do jou hate rnarluit tn jour head T

Do you feel oppressed after eatlnn ?
Have jou got that feeling f
Dojou get confused In j our Idea?
Do jou have pitpatatlou of the heart ?
Is there a nense of fullness la the throatT
Is our mouth full of shme uikiu rising ?
Do jou belch up a sour tate in the mouth T

Dojou we sooth floating before yourejest
llaeeu hot and cold Unfiles over the body T

lln 0 jou a bloated up feeling tn the stomach!

READ THE TESTIMONY OF ONE WHO

SUFFERED YEARS AND TRIED

MANY PHYSICIANS ROTH OF

PHILADELPHIA 'AND NEW

YORK WITHOUT flETTCNO

RELIEF, AND IS NOW

CURED BY DR.

RIEGEL.

I liavo been a cufTcrer for a nnmber of
Iears ft 1th catarrh In Us worst forms. Had
constant headaches, matter dropping In
the throat, dizziness, nose stopped up,
difficulty In breathing and no doubt would
soon have been a consnuipUye, had I not
met Dr. JUegew

Ilefore that llmo I tried every well
known remedy and doctored with many
plnslelaus, not only of Hazlcton but of
New York aud Philadelphia, but could set
no relief anywiere. as soon as ir.
11 keel began treatlos roe I felt relieved
and continued to improve until cow I feel
like a new man, aud knowing that there
are many others suffering as much as I
did I write this for pubtlcarion, so that
ot hers may avail themselves of Dr. Rlegel's
treatment before it is too me. lie can
cure you If you take it in time.

I willing to answer any letters of Inquiry
from uersons wishing to consult him.
James McCool, 180 North Wyoming Street
llazmton, l'a.

I also refer to Mr. James Kresaly. 22 St,
Clements street, at one of my most recent
and successful cures.

J. Fernando Decker, 20) East Market
Street, Wllkesbarre. Pa. Had disease of
the ear, and could cet ne relief until he
consulted Dr. luegei, wuo curvu ului lu
Id a few weeks.

Mrs. John Dawson, Luzerne, Pa. Had
catarrh of the nose and head fornlue years
Tried nearly everything, but could get no
relief. She counseled Dr. Itlegel. and In a
few weeks was entirely relieved from all
sjmptoms of that dreadful disease.

A. II. Sell now. 61 N. Sherman Street.
Wilkesbarre, Fa, I had catatrh since I
was a child, to much so that I was offen-
sive. Had conttant headache and dripplrc
into the thrcut. Dr. Itlegel has cured me.

Miss Kale Cawlev, Pitts ton. Pa IVas
nearly deaf for two years when, after a
few weeks' treatment, all the noises In her
ear were gone and conld hear as well at
eyer.

Mrs. Mary Welter, wl'keebsrrp, Ta,
was deaf for jean, and was greatly bene
flted after a few weeks' treatment.

A. C. Moore, wilkesbarre. Pa. I had a
constant headache and gathering of
mucous in the throat and head; my ears
were affected, causing me to be partly
deaf. I have Wen treated far a few weeks'
with Dr. lUegel, aud all sjinploais have
leu me.

Romembor noxt,

iSbptombor 5th, nnd each Tues-

day horoaAor till further notice.

Cousultntion iu Gorman and

English. Examination nnd

fir.t treatment PRHK.

DR. W. A. L. RIEGEL,
Mnin Office, Main's Mock,

Ilazflton, Pa.
S. ptf-mli- i r 5ll, Valley IIousp,

Lehightwi, Pa.
x

MRS. ANNIE M. COPELAND

$1,000.00 Reward!
TO ANY PERSON, WHO WILL PROVE ANY

PORTION OF THE FOLLOWINO

STATEMENT UNTRUE I

Peabody, Mass., Electrified!

A REAL MIRACLE IN OUR MIDST I

Only n SUclc(ont weighing; 15
lbs., now n picture ot health

weighing 130 limit
Tub cask op Mrs, Annie M. Cope-lan- d

wifk op Otis Y Coteland,
No. 33 Warrkn St., Pk about, Mass.,
is known to thousands as "tlio
I'cnborty Jllrnclc." From tubvery nnns of death to perfect
lienlth is a wonderful transi-
tion. Listen to hrr btorvi

One year ago last May I was taken vom
King and every day I grew weaker and
weaker, and the omitlng lell Increased
In frequency and duration, until I would
vomit from ft to 10 Iionrn every
twenty-fou-r could not retain any food
upon my stomach was rot. Idly reduced In
flesh from IOO lbs. tn 15 I In.
My husband could cloup with thumb and
finger clear around my arm above my el-

bow. I suffered terribly with extreme
Cont!patlon. We employed 11 e dif-
ferent riijHlrltiiiH, but they
en 1110 no rr 1 1 r f. One very prom-
inent Physician told my husband Nor. 1st.
that I could not liv tlireo weekN,
and every ono of my Xrlcuds thought he
told tho truth.

One night, the first of January, when I
had an extremely hard spell of vomltliur
having YUHITKD from 7:30 to d'M
without ceasing, and my friends exporting
tt was my Inst night 011 eur li-

my husband seeing one of your strong
testimonials In the JSalem News, sent a
man to the Druggists for a bottle of DA-
NA'S SAKSAPAUILLA. I tookatlosc;
In a few minutes, threw It up; waited a
llttlo and took another: did 11 id lomltngnln for four day then Ntop- -

entirely. Kept right on taking
t according to directions, well diluted

with water. My tip pel Mo Iiicreaned
7oiiNtl nation ceased'. I icalntd

rapidly. I can now cat anything I wish,
11 iiiuii itfu

Knjoy life, and the only thing that worries
mu f , that 1 mayrow too fleshy, but that
don't worry me much.

Dana Sarsaparltla Co., Bsifsit Mains.

Panic Times,
PASIC PRICES.

729 Hamilton St.,
AMJ3NTOWN, FA.

Tho unsettlod condition of tho coun
try has discouraged manufactures to
hucli an exteut that their Ilrbt thought
is to dispose of their goods and "sacri-Hc- e

them. Wo have secured several
thousand dollers worth of doslrable
merchnudiso at much less than regular
prices.

Black Goods.
Lovely Storm Scree. 38 in. wide in

light aud dark navy, H3o, worth GOc
Bt6rm Serge, cheviot finish all wcol,
GO in. wide, 5Dc, manufacturer's price
85a Wool Chevrons, Diagonals and
Fancy Elxtures, 33 in. wide, 'JOo, worth
3T5. Silk finish Henriettas, IS shades
50 in. wide, $1.10 quality down to S0c.

Dress Goods.
Fancy wenvo 12!e, Samoan nnd

lyii'iimu iurus, ocrtrcM, Henriettas,
Rlllr w,. ii.
Cravcnetto Satlnrayo Ladles Cloth, in
French and Uerman, suitable for dress
frnniln nilrl Ifwltna fanno A iilnn. I.nnn
tiful line it would io hard to see and
prices to suit trio times.

- Wash Goods.
Standard Calicoes i(a a yard, worth

oc. warkuross uingnunis lu pretty
styles, 8 and 10c. Cretonnes, Fall aud
Winter Skirts In Cotton and Flannel.
Au elegant stock tobelect from, fully

j percent ueiow tue regular price.

Domestics.
The best 39,' brown muslin in

America Appleton, a brown muslin,
ono Tarn wuie,oa tin brown snoot-
ing 13Jio. Toweling, .To a yard.
Qood Table Damask, 32c, was GOo.

Ulcach Table Damask, 43c the COc
quality, l'retty stylos In Dark outings
White Hod Spreads from Auction,

OAPES, JACKETS.
Light Weight Capea aro Just the

tiling ior just now. ISavy, Ulack and
Medium colors for Missus aud Lad m,
at redncod prices.

In Keefers wo aro showing better
values thau ever. Ladles' Cloth Clay
Diagonal Aieltous and Cheviots in
Navy Bluo, Black and Tan Stylos are
inauy auk entirely new. l'rices lower
tnau ewer.

M.F.Morrissey
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Anthraclto Coal used exclusively
Insuring cleanliness and comfort.

Arraiigemect of rasseocer

Trains,

Schedule is Effect
June X 1888.

T1IAINM Li:AVK.LmiI(JHTON
For Newark aud New York IM. 7.ML and B aft

a lu. , s ai, aB s a.ai ). iu.
tor JHauuna luuuk auu imnum i.m

a. m. ; la.ST. 1.S7 aud :up m.
For lAniWrtvlUa aud Treuton 9M aud

11.11 a.iu.; aud 1'l.M i 87 p. m.
for AlatluaWn, Calaaauuua, AUelitoull.

aud Eaaton, Ui, 7.4a, aas. ll.u a, m .
i2st. 'l as. xai. t sr. aw. s.u aud sju t m.

For Phlladeltila and immdU aouui 4 JO. 6.42.
7.IS, s. aua ii.ixa. iu..s.sv,s.oi, o.av aou uai
II. in.

For ltaadlnaand Harrlsburu 4JM. T.M and ll.lr
zai, VI aua o.a u.m.

ror iwwiuaus. uemmu tai. LiterrTH.ru. utu-rv'-

Wblto lUII. Cuula, aud llukeudauqua
S. 4S.ll.laa.ro. ; UJ.7, i, 4.7. 5.2t S4alid IU

ForUaucb Churk a.17, 7.4J. .ViuU 11 jo a.ui. ;

For WeaUierly aud llailvlou .4T. 7.U M and
ll.iua.ui.; 4.1U,i.l5. 7.'J0. II at D.UI.

For Msuauoy CUy, Hheuandouu aud Ashland
a.47, 7.4L sjt and I l.ia a n. i 4.U, a. K & 7J i.n.For ML Canuel aud stuunoklu a.47, 7.4a audllja. bl: a.up.u.

For 1'OIUkUlo 6.17. 7 u, 7.4, x ll.u and ll.
a. tn., 4.19. s.4a aud 7 a

For Whits HavMi. Mkkharre and Uenutou
7.41, SUS wd ll..m., a 4.10. 7X1, aud ll.ss

ror iiusiua auu t of n. uuucu, t.s, mw
II JO a.m.; SJH, 4.IO, 7.2s, aad U.al u, m.

For Tuakhaiinook 7.43 and IMS a. m.: 4.M.
1M aud llja i.ui.Tor llbaoa aud UanwNl Ta, ILSOu. ., I1JS
p. iu.

For Hai re. ltochoatir. KuaTalo. N'aaara Falls
ami tho Wost II.'JO aou., J.at and ll.r p. n.

ror euiura aua iu r um i wiaiiiaurs B4
I. io p. m.

SUNDAY T11AIN8.
For New York 4,54 (UU mm! U.llfc.m.

PV r4lUJLdelljiLI& sVJA LKI MR &. IU. ; SJ1.M7

Far Kfttton aud iDterioedlftt RUUon, US.
TssW. iK.lm asVlH- 12 67, .UU, ft.II, T.'iJ fttia

For mmkii Chunk iobi. u.ju. 11 u n, m . at.
S.VK T.06 mid tuu u. nt

ror nemiiuK - a it p. m
ptw llxlUiii U4)l tuid JHjt.m mitl J. p.in
For MUtiuu l iiy mut Hlu u.siitiuali tt bb, jh
tn.

Km FiilLnvlItt l 1 Mn m .
Fi.r Wliim lUvru, Wilkes Ikirrc, ritihlon.

liuikltJUUuck,Tuiiidii. Hjrt-- , llli.ut. '.i-i- vm,
Aul'Uiu, Elintra. KoUieaur, Hultrtu-- NuiJtm
t'klls u4 I!. Wet 11 - in J b siuii 11 tt. (' iu

Fr tuilhrr (irciil.irs iuijuiii- - ol a iiIi (i
rtint ritiiifn
lt.il WllBI a t... (4l SU. Flrll, ill,

saufW Afsslt.1 I HatttMtaia. fa.

r 2
s

LL1

J..U1UH IL1) Jll.

UK SKLtfl

School Shoes.
School opens In a few day anil parents
should not lose tho opportunity to lit their
Hoys nnd Girls out with tho woll made and
styliah shaped Shoes sold In "our storo Bt
our impular low prices.

GL0THIMG:
In an elegant lino of Ready Made that

Mens', Youths aud Children wo aro
keeping paco with tho seavm both lu stylo
nnd ui price. We liavo a stroug, nobby and
well made suit for boys that Is just the
thing fBr school wear. Mothers should
not fBllto seo us when buying clothing.

Opera House Block,
Lehighton, Pa.

M. h&S&S & G(D.,
Leading Clothiers and Hatters,

respectfully nrmonnce that they
one ol the largest nnd best stocks pi

Rcsitly-Mad- o Clothing,
(jlcnts FurnisliiisK Goods,

Hals, C.ips, Trunks, &c.

ready with

ever shown in Hi is section. AVa nre selling Men's Suits from
$5 00 and upward ; lioys Suits Irom $!3. 00 upward ; Children's

from al.50 upward. All our clothing is well and of
the very latest style. Wo will quote you lower prices on the
above lines goods than any other house in this section. Call
and see us before purchasing elsewhere and we will convince
you that this the place to buy. Ve solicit your patronage.

M. LOSOS & CO.,
OBbltT'S BLOCK, FI11ST ST., LEHIGHTON, PA

we mm THE fan
With as carefully selected a Stock Furniture as can be

found iu the Lehigh Valley. The new efforts in Furniture can

be first found here aud at Prices that can not be touched by

competiiion. Wo invite you to call and examine our unapprech-abl- e

bargains in all kinds of Furniture. We are sho.uing many

new things and nre confident that we can please you.

Henry Schwartz's,
First street, Lehighton.

PEACHES T

DETAIL DEALERS will
their orders all kinds ot Fruits and with Sac-ger- ,

who makes a specialty ot this
for 5000 baskets

bcr of ll'ater Melons and they
astonish Retail Buyers You
the freight on each purchase.

East Pa

- INT

634

will do well to look at this
carry in

Uanner Spring, Elllptee Spring, Thomas
bpringi oiue opriDK. ne uuvu
rVirnlmr Phaatoii. Knlndle and all

aural SlckUs' Atmj Vmr.
WASBIItaTOK, Sit 81. The qucalloa

wbotlier or not General Daniel Slekles,
now a reprenentaUve in cougreas, la en-
titled to draw the par a retired

the house, yes-
terday formally came before the paymas-
ter I'eueral of the army, and was referred
to the seoretary of war for deeislon. Tho
paymaster (teueral says that until an au-
thoritative rule to the contrary is

no objection will be made to the
lay aooounts of General Sleklea oovarioK
periods subsequent to March i, ISM.

Double Jlarder end Suicide.
IMPOH, Sept 1 A. tragedy whloh re-

sulted iu the loas of three 11 es occurred at
u onj nour inia morning. About 1

u'cteot' Mies Daisy Uoutague, a well
known daaoer at the Emplte theater, was
walking to her reaidewM in Kwrent
aquan, ou tho Gray's Inn road, a

by a ueutleiueu, when a man orer.
took them and without a word fired aer-or-

shots at them from a rol,r. In- -

niciiug wound, from which Ibey died.
Theu be the weapim upou hiwsejf,
fired fell iImuI

llunsjor,' renili-- r Kealgna.
ill l 11 i rlht Jl U U rrpurtedthM

Dr Wekvnv, lluutjitnuu rlnie niiDtaeee.
haa teiitienti Ihm i m eosvse
queue ut but dmsiisfaateoa with the sleil
uarrtaga UU,

IS

are now for business

!

T

Suits made

of
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of
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an-
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find it to their odvantage to give
for Vegetables

arrangements

Wholesale Co'niHisslon Dealer, Weisport,

PLAIN and

Hamilton

PEACHES

HEW FALL

mm goods

CARRIAGE

line ot goods. H e huve made
of 1'IiACHrJ.b and a large num
will bp sold at such prices as will
will save more than the prico of

Lot us have your order.

-

NOVELTIES.

St., Allentown.

BUYERS
Line of Fino Veheclos whick wo

Stock:

Coll Sprlnc, Ilrewster Spring, Duplex

tuui iu i tuuu iwujt, uild uupvi,
stvlea In 2 and 3 Seated lltltrclos.

An Suicide.
NFWAHK. N. .1. Sept at -- Ex Btata Sen-

ator John W. Taylor, ot Beeex oountr. N.
J., eouiwlltcwl suicide at hla home here
yeeterilay by ahooting The astwaaoaused
by ill health. He had been suffering for
soma time from an Internal disorder
wnlen compelled him to undergo sereral
aurgical operations. In 18TS-T- he was
president of the state senate.

Twenty Horned In a Tbeatrr Fire
CAM ok, Ills.. Sept an.-I- .aet night dur-

ing theparfurnuuioeof "Michael StroKOff"
by the Ualdwln Mellvllle company In the
new opera house, fireworks uted in the
Ore scene Iguiled the soenery In a few....ui m u mw iriur was a roaring
furnaoe Twenty persons were burned, of
whom three or four were fatally Injured
aud flee serlftuely

Klaht B(ll,h Illners Kulembed,
I.uHxiK, Sept ii tartnfthe shaft ot

the Ilulooath lulm. In Curuwall fell In
yesterday, em. mil. in, r mlurre All
hut eight ha.r l...i, lescusd and It Is
feared these will tn- - l.rfore they can be

I'nc.lLl H.t.1,.11 Artl.ctNiuiia a Charley Mitchell,
the baaeytveisihi Knuh.h pugilist armedon the Teutonic yesterday Us says he
will lusUt us flashUng btfore the Colum.
klau AthUtU alnb.

Our Price, Always The Lowest
Henry Ohristman, eianport Pa

HOES AND HATS !

In Croat Assortment at

Bettor Stock and Host Prices

please you in these goods is why, wc want your trade Newest

Styles in Hats and Best Quality in Shoes, always, we sell no

shoddy goods

CHILDREN'S

At Prices greatly reduced.
are well made and Stylish and

School wear, wc have cut the

meet the condition of tho times

BEFORE YOU CALL AND SEE US.

ADAM MEHRKAM & SON,

First Street

BW MB Hive,

ALLENTOWN.PA.

JULY and AUGUST are the
months to do shopping, the
crowds are smaller and one leels
less hurried, tho bargains are
larger and all tho goods must
be sold regardless of cost or
value to make room for the fall
and winter stock. The store is
filled with bargains in every de-

partment that must be sold at
once, We mention a few of tne
leaders, 12Jc ginghams at 8c,
25c ginghams at lGc. Corded
and woAen figure orgaudier in
all colors at 10c were 12 B 15c

Tissue Cloth tho best imita-
tion of wool challie at G at

H. W..HUNSICKER'S

NEW BEE HIVE.

Corner Stb and Hamilton Sts.

mm mm tore.
Not only DniKs.

ClOAltS, Ion, excellent quality,
1'uro Ilavnnas.

DON'T FORGET I

NOIl THE LADIES,

IN PEnFUMEltY II

Quite a variety, too. VoReler's,
Itidkser's, and Imported.

Call and tee. Tot Tonrrl, In
vases, CO cents. Lasting

and delicate Sachet
I'owders.

Ttlresl Soaps and Toilet M'aters.

The New Uiblo just out Self Explana-
tory Jilhle, with a complete set of New
Aids and Helps, prepared especially for
Ibis Bible by the most eminent scholars
of America and Mreat Ilritaln. With
New Maps, by Major C. 1!. Conder, of
the Talestlne Exploration Society.

This Is the best Illble for the family,
for the minister, for Hie student, and
pew. All llellclous and Moral Hooks
of any kind ordered and furnished as
desired at least 10 to 20 per cent less
than elsewhere. Do not forget

REBER.

!

of ,
will Bell on October 10th, 1893,

at
the

ft

period five years, over."
can be hnd

County Commissioners,

Wrra&te Naiu Township,
Henry Oitudturt
ThwMore Kelt
.i&iimm AleNwMe.j
Jobu .toulg
lonu nnwui
KltMltath dvlU
Joud SmokM
Jacob W
John You iK
.IUUII IMWHWr
A brier

h:.m uran
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lfon Fomi)illui Ilonflfld
Wm herb Bor

Jbu luiik Eaat Peou
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Unprrccdcnted Low Prices. A

BUY

desired

in tho town. Because we can

SUITS ! !

These Suits lor the Little Ones

are just tho pioper thing for

7Vices on these goods in order to

Lehighton, Fa.

Tim Wheels from
$(!() up to $90.

Cushion Tire Wheels from
up to $G0.

Full g,

Hoys Velocipedes, $2.50 up.

High Wheel Lawn Mowers
10 in.. $2.90; 12 in., $3 50:
14 in., $3.75.

Bed Springs, sold.everywhere
else at $5, ou can buy from
me at $2.50, and the 5 Cotton
Top Mattress at $2.75; at these
prices everybody can sleep on
springs.

Ask the Davis,
White and Domestie Sewing
Machine Agents what they
want for a oak case,
then come and buy the same
from mo at $30. The White

oak case, at
lays thera all out.

Don't be humbugged 1 Every
Washer has a guarantee on the
lid, with the Vandergrift Man-
ufacturing Company'e signature.
The market is full of trash. Our
price for Round or Square is $5.
Wringers, from $1.50 upward.

Organs from . $25 upward.
Pianos, $150 and upward.

My prices on Hay Rakes,
Mowers, Binders, Pumps,
Cement, etc., are lower than
elsewhere. Come and be con-
vinced.

Yours respectfully,

A. F. SNYDER,
Near Lehigh Bridge,

Weissport, Penn'a.

NOTICE T

Building Lots
FOR SALE

On Easy Terms.
Only a 5 minute walk from

N. Snyder's store. A pplv to

B. F. Peter,
With Snyder's Store.

A S. Stepkel,
Slntington, Pa,

-

nt one o'clock p. in. in the Court

Terms of Hale, and any other
by calling at the office of the

ran ot
valnaliwi, iVriltM, acres- - f
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COMISSIOJIERS' SAIsE
-OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE !

The Board County Commtgsionurs of Carlson county. Pa

House Mauch Chunk, tho following trnpts of unseated lanc.
Each of said tracts of land being holt by the County for a

'
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Pneumatic

$?,Q

Standard,

Cottage,
$25


